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ment to the development of the ORF-SIG over our initial 3 years.
Kathleen will be greatly missed as she helped lead several committees including the Research and Communication Committees
while also serving as the SIG Education Chair bringing educational programming annually to CSM. Throughout Kathleen’s
time as Vice President, she helped create a resident/fellow scholarship for best poster presentation at CSM, identified barriers program directors were having with administration of their resident/
fellowship programs, evaluated and provided recommendations for
various accreditation standards as well as updates to the AOPT residency curriculum, and provided resources for programs to adapt
to the COVID-19 pandemic as well as countless other projects to
help the ORF-SIG membership. Kathleen’s contributions will be
greatly missed but not forgotten…and who knows maybe we will
still be able to recruit her for a few other items.
Mary, too, will be missed as she helped with our member
and leadership recruitment over the past 3 years. In doing so, she
helped with the development of our website, communicated with
new and future members, as well as generated ideas for our annual
SWAG including pens, koozies, and our famous shaker bottle.
Thank you, Mary, for helping to engage our members.
I look forward to working with the new leadership in 2021!
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as unexplained weight loss, age >50, previous history of cancer,
failure to improve with conservative therapy in 1 month is helpful
to screen for cancer.1,5 The purpose of this study is to describe a
patient with LBP and UI whose failed conservative treatment and
the presence of red flags prompted referral back to primary care for
further evaluation.

her buttock pain worsened and her symptoms were not consistent
with a mechanical pattern. These findings combined with her ODI
increasing to a 28/50 prompted a referral back to PCP with request
of further imaging follow-up.
OUTCOME

PATIENT HISTORY
A 70-year-old woman with a history of arthritis, breast cancer,
hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, obesity, and obstructive sleep
apnea was referred to physical therapy by her primary care physician (PCP) for subacute left-sided low back pain with radiating
pain into her left hip and posterior thigh. The pain began insidiously 2 months before evaluation, waking her up early in the morning and taking 60 minutes to subside. She rated her pain as 0/10
on the Numeric Rating Pain Scale at the time of initial evaluation,
and 7-8/10 in the mornings. Standing up from sitting was her only
aggravating factor. Alleviating factors include walking, movement,
and taking acetaminophen. The patient described the pain as deep,
occasionally traveling down the back of her left leg down to the
top of her calf. She had radiographs indicating osteoarthritis of
the lower lumbar spine and left sacroiliac joint, as well as minimal anterolisthesis of L4 on L5. She reported a history of chronic
constipation, urinary urgency/incontinence, and losing 40 pounds
over the past year. Her PCP was already aware of these symptoms.
However, the absence of other red flags (eg, fevers, sweats, night
pain) prompted the initiation of physical therapy treatment.

Lumbar spine magnetic resonance imaging identified a
17x21x23 mm intradural extramedullary tumor filling the spinal
canal at L1 displacing the conus medullaris to the right. The
patient underwent emergency surgery for L1 laminectomy with
tumor resection. The tumor was found to be benign, and the
patient had full resolution of pain, urinary, and bowel symptoms.
At this time, her ODI was 18/50, a score indicating moderate disability.3 Postoperatively she was referred back to physical therapy
for improving her functional mobility so she could return to being
independent in activities of daily living and independent activities
of daily living. At discharge, the patient’s ODI score was 2/50 indicating minimal disability.3

EXAMINATION FINDINGS
Physical examination revealed decreased lumbar active range
of motion in all directions, decreased lumbar segmental mobility,
hip musculature weakness, left quadricep tightness, and a negative
neurological screen. She had an exacerbation of symptoms with
passive accessory motion testing from T12-L3, repeated lumbar
extension range of motion, left straight leg raise test, left FABER
test, and sacral thrust. Other sacroiliac joint provocation special
tests were unremarkable. Her Oswestry Disability Index (ODI)
was 21/50, a score indicating severe disability.3 Based on these
findings, the patient's clinical impression was subacute low back
pain with mobility deficits and radiating pain into her left lower
extremity.

DISCUSSION
Physical therapy can help improve pain and function in
patients with mechanical LBP with and without urinary incontinence.1,4 However in the case of failed conservative management
over 1 month with the presence of red flags (unexplained weight
loss, age >50, previous history of cancer), a referral to the patient’s
PCP was warranted for further medical work-up to identify other
serious spinal pathology causing the patient’s pain.1,5
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INTERVENTION
The patient was seen for 5 physical therapy sessions over 3
weeks with improvements in radicular pain. Manual therapy
treatment included low-velocity mid-range joint manipulation of
L4-5 as well as soft tissue mobilization of left gluteus maximus,
piriformis, and lumbar paraspinals. Therapeutic exercise treatment
included repeated lumbar flexion range of motion, hip extension
strengthening, core stabilization training, and sciatic nerve sliders.
Due to worsening rectal pain and urinary urgency, she was referred
to a pelvic health physical therapist. She was treated for pelvic floor
hypertonicity for 5 sessions with improvements in urinary urgency.
Treatment included soft tissue mobilization to the levator ani and
obturator internus, stretching of gluteus maximus, hamstrings and
piriformis, as well as repeated lumbar extension active range of
motion exercises. At initial evaluation, she had a directional preference for flexion, yet it oddly changed to extension during her
last 3 visits. Initially her pain improved, however, the location of
pain changed to her right side and bilateral groin. Additionally,
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